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Democratic State Convention at
Co.Ua-.hu- n, Thursday, June 11th, 1863.

Our Premium.
lor ten new subscribers to the Spirit

ad fifteen dollars, we will send to the
person getting up the Club, one oopy of
Godey's Lady's Book, a three dollar Mag-
azine; a copy of Mm Demorest's Quar-
terly Mirror of Fashions, or an extra oopy
f the Spirit, whichever they may prefer.

A Lady by a little exertion can easily get
ten subscribers in a neighborhood, thereby
securing a splendid Book for herself. As
an aa the names and money is received
the Book will be forwarded.

e Murder of William Mon
roe Mason.

"William Monkoe Mason, son of Hen-

ry Mason, Esq., of this township, was
murdered at his residence in Mexico, Mis-

souri, on the day of April 1863. The
particulars, as we learn them, are as fol-

lows: He had hired a mulatto girl, who,
proving to be a girl of bad character, and
Mr. Mason being annoyed by persons
prowling about his premises, was sent
back to her master. A short time subse-

quent to this, about eight o'clock in the
evening, hearing his dog barking he step-

ped to the door to ascertain the cause.

Immediately upon opening the door he
poke to his dog, and almost at the same

insUnt a shot was fired, the bullet passing
through his head. He lived until nine
o'clock the next morning, but was unable
to speak after he received the fatal wound.

There seems to be no doubt that the
murder was committed by a negro soldier
belonging to " Morrill's horse,"' as he and

another were seen prowling about the
premises a short time previous te the
murder. It is not probable that the mur-

derer will be punished, because it is

as a white man's life is worth to ap-

pear and testify against one of these negro
soldiers.

Mr. M.vsox's body was accompanied to

the grave by a large- - concourse of friends
and neighbors. j

Thus perished in the prime of manhood-- ; t
. . am MosKor. Ma.non, murdered :.in

cehl blond by a negro assassin, and with --

out the probability of the murderer beingl

avenged by the hand of justice. ho

would have believed three years ago tha1

the time would be that the murder of a

white man by a negro, in Missouri, would

not be punched?

M ASS KEETIKA.
There w'.ll he a grand rally of the Dem-

ocracy at Barncsville, O., on Saturday.
May 30th:

It promises to be a splendid affair. Col
Sam. Mbdart, be ide other prominent
speaker-!- , will be present at the meeting.

The Wheeling Intelligencer con- -

atiiix a list of the Killed and wounded, in

the 7th Va., Regiment.
The following are from this County!

George Neihart wounded severely, Benj-Brother- s

wounded.

Soldiers money is in the possession

of John S. Way for the following persons!

J. Uphold 30, Louis ll'itvjel SGO, Mahlon

Dye $30, Sarah A. Ecklebep-- $30, James
Bradfield $15, John McMtuiuia $15.

Soldiers money is in the hands of

Hugh B. Hill, for the following persons:

Mrs. Milton Patton, Mr. Jere. Okey,
Mary Burditt, Rachel A. Stephens, Mary
A. Bat Wins, Aaron Carpenter, Alex.
Drown, John Mason, David Allen. Lucin-d- a

Y. Moose, Archibald States, Levi Nal-ly- .

Sr., Barney irbitlatch, Benj. S. Reves,
Daniel Robbins. Nancy O'Neil, William
Brown, Mrs. Christ. Schleighmacher, M.
"Warwick, Milleo Burditt, Nathan Gatchcll.
John flickenbotham, Elizabeth J. Hall,
Jacob Roiner, Rufus Stiue, Mary E. Lowe,
Mrs. Hannah "Weaver, James L. Nally,
Samuel Latta, George Oibhart, Mrs. Ma-

ry Lowe, John P. Spigg. Margaret A.
Yockey, Samuel Latta, Mahala Cooper,
Stephen Bruce.

On Thursday, May 21st, Robinson
k Bros. Big Show, Menagerie and Cir-

cus, combined, will exhibit in this place-Fron- t

the enviable reputation this exhi-

bition has obtained, according to our ex-

changes, no doubt there will be a crowded

canvas, and any amount of fun.

Fears of a Rebel Raid Oil
Washington Lee to Assume (he Offensive

Booker will not Move for Some Time.

Niw Yobjc, May 14. The Post says
1 itest rumors from Washington and the
a my current here to-da- y are, that fears of
a rebel cavalry raid upon the Capital are
b itertained in Washington, and for some
diys the planks of the chain bridge have
b en removed and a full battery stationed
a. Aqueduct bridge. Sunday last a rebel
c valry force made a dash through our
2 ues and up to the bridge, but we cannot
learn that the enterprise was attended with
any advantages. Thin, if true, is evidently
an act of mere bravado in return for Stone-man'- s

exploits.
Stoneman is at the headquarters of the

army of the Potomac, and Col. Kilpatricic
has received orders to report there.

General Lee has detained all the nurses
and surgeons who vecompained the am-

bulance trains across the' ford, and has
jio placed aims in-- position at Banks and
i," uited States fords, from which facts it is

'supposed that ho jpfends to asfuuie the

offensive and cross the river and attack
our forces.

It is quite eerotain Hooker had ordered
a portion of his srmy to recross the Rap-
pahannock some days ago, as previously
stated, in accordance with a plan formed
before he commenced his retreat, but the
plan was not approved by Gen. Halleck,
who couufermanded it. Hence, the con-
flicting reports concerning the crossing of
the river by Hooker. Gen. Butterfield
has said that a movement cannot be made
for some time. Itseems not unlikely that
Gen. Halleck contemplated assuming the
command.

Avoid Them. Democrats, and conser-
vative men generally, should avoid all
''entangling alliances" with Black Repub-
lican Union Leagues, which are only Abo-
lition organizations in disguise. Let ev-

ery Democrat adhere to his cherished
principles, and valiantly sustain the Union
and the Constitution. The Democratic
party always has been, and is to day, the
only true ''Union League" in the country.
The Abolition conclaves which call them-
selves such, have stolen the livery of heav-
en to serve the devil in.

New Ambro types.
THK undersigned has fitted up a room in

own house, where he is now prepar-
ed to take PICTURES at any t me. AM BR' --

TV PIS o pied and fitted and put up iu LOCK-Bl'-

D. M. THOMAS, Artist.
May 20, If63.

Or. M D. Jayne,
LATE FROM PHILADELPHIA,

Graduate of Ou Pennsylvania Universi'y,
and member of the College of Physi-cian- s

and Surgeons of Paris,
Graduate of Ricorct s Hos-

pital for diseases of
Females.

Has taken rooms at the MONROE HOUSE
WOODSFIELD, OHIO, whore he can be seen
for lour days.

HE will be happy to meet all those who are
afilicted with SUBACUTE or CHRONIC

DISEASES. His treatment is entirely dilfer
ei.t from the old plan, and is mild, efficient
aud effective. His medicines are simply vege-
table extracts and oils that have never been
used, except by two other physicians in this
uouniry beside himself; be has spent the
greater part of his life, and thousands of dol-
lars in obtaining a few secrets in his profes-
sion. Dr. Jatxb is constantly curing cases in
from four to eight weeks that have been treat
d by other Physicians from one to three

years; young men afflicted with Seminal weak-
ness suould apply to Dr. Jaysx immediate-
ly as

BHe Never Fails to Cure.
uj medicines are perfectly safe and unknown

any other Physician in the United States.
Vtnm his exieusi-- e pi act ice and experience he
iit oouudeiit that whatever he undertaken he
vtil

- MSt CerttUlllv Pei'foilll,
No matter bo.v hopeless may le the .cam
whfther from extreme debility or prostration
of the Hystem. or from unsuccessful treatment
ttt enipi. ics, for they make the case worse,
and if it ts an early one from the oaue of be-ini- ;

entirely local, it effects the whole entire
animal ecuuomy and then requires general as
well as local treatment, which Dr Jatsb is
happy to be able to say that thorough inves-
tigation aud great improvement in the treat
meat of delicate diseases of both sexes of
linvvr long duration, yield to his mode of

No charge for giving all an honest and true
stateineut of their case. , .

Inralids suffering with any disease would do
well to give him an EARLY CALL.

Wood.Mield, May 18, lbti3 lw

Administrator's ak.
virtue of an order of the Proha'e CourtBYof Monroe County, Ohio, the nndei signed

Jtii4 Payne, Administrator of the Est; t
ot Aaron l'ayiitf, deceased, will offer for sa e
tile following Real Estate, situate-i- n Afonroe
County, Ohio, to wit:

The undivided one half of the wf-g- t half of
the north west iurter of section twenty,
township six, aud range six.

Said real estate will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, on the premises, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. in., and 4
o'clock p, m . on

Saturday, June 20, 1863,
Terms or Sale: Oue-thir- d cash in hand,

oue-thir- in year, and one-thir- d in 2 years,
with interest en the deferre I payments, to be
secured to the satisfact o of the und rsign d.

JAMES PAYNE, Adni'r.
May '20. 1863 4w.

Sheriff s Sale.

Martin L. Bowser,
against

John W. Wheeler and James Cox.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

to rue directed from the Couit of Common
Pleas of Monroe Connty, Ohio, I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the front door
of the court-hons- e, in the town of Woods-fiel- d,

in said county, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, the 6th dty of June, 1863,
the following described real estate, situate in
said county, to wit:

The south half of the north west quarter
and the north east quarter except the south
half of the south east quarter of the north
east quarter, in section thirty-one- , township
live aud rauge six, and the north side of the
south east quarter of the north east quarter
of section one, township six and range seven,
containing one hundred aud eighty-fo- ur acres,
mere or less.

Also, the west half of the north east quarter
except the south east corner, and part of the
east half of the north east quarter of section
one, township six. and range seven, containing
one hundred and five acres, more or less.

Taken in execution and levied upon as the
property John W. Wheeler and James Cox, at
the suit of Martin L. Bowser.

GEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff. M. C. O.

Jfay 6, 1863.

A DMINISTRA TOR'S SALE.

OTICE is hereby given jthat the un-i- 3

dersigned Administrators of the Es-
tate of Joseph Tnel, deceased, will offer for
sale at public auction, on the premises, on

Saturday, May 30, 1863,
the following premises, situate in Monroe
Connty, Ohio, to wit:

The east half of the north west quarter of
section twentv-uine- , in township one. of range
four, containing eighty acres, more or less.

Tkbms Oue-thir- d cash in baud, one-thir- d

in oue year, and one-thi- rd in two years, with
interest on the deferred payments, to.be se-

cured to the satisfaction of the undersigned.
J A MRS BRADFIBLD and
WILLIAM McKNIGHT,

iay 18i3.

JAMES W. WALTON,
Governmental Claim Agent,

W00DSFIELD, OHIO. .

Office, opposite the Court-Hous- e.

o
Mr. W. having been for many years an officer of the PENSION and GENERAL LAND

OFFICES at Washington City; and being familiar with the methods of conducting business
before the Executive Departments, possesses superior facilities for securing the most
PROMPT and FAVORABLE action upon all claims placed in his hands for collection.

He will give special attention to the prosecution of claims for BACK-PAY- , $100 BOUNTY;
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS, INVALID PENSIONS, TO WIDOWS, CHILDREN, MOTHERS
AND SISTERS.

Also claims for Marines, Flotilla-me- n, Officers, Pilots, Engineers, Sailors and crews upon
the Oun-boat- s; of Contractors, Patentees, Post-Master- s; and all other claims against, and
business with the General Government.

Also will Pay Taxes on Lands in any of the loyal States of th Union.

REFERENCES.
Hon. J. M. Edmunds, Com. of Gen'l Land Office.
Bon. Joseph S. Wilson, Ex. " "
John Hobb, Esq., Chief Clerk of Pensions.
Hon. R. J. Atkinson, 3rd Aud. of Treasury.

October 8. Is62 6m.

a
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ROBINSON

GREAT
COMBINED MENAGERIE

AND CIRCUS.
One Hundred nnd Seventy

Men and Horses.22; Huge Waterproof
Pavilion,

Firmament

THK KOBIXSON A TAKE
fumiliea, each of them sufficient
attraction for any Clrcu Company
In the world, combined in THIS
GREAT ENTERPRISE for tho
oason of 1859, with a view to give

inch an Entertainment aa will
defy criticism and orerwhelm op-
position.

Fine collection of
RARE LIVING WILD ANIMALS.

Grand Oporatio String and
Brass Orchestra.

KCWIBOCS STUD O r II I en AI!M
BLOODED, FEKroBXllS BOUSES,

PONIES, AM EDCCATkD MULES.

2Srf Fall and Complete Troupe
of Eueatrkuia.

FIVt LADY RISERS AND lARSEBSfl

Two 0-ra- t Clowns.
.ho Northern Jea--

cet one oraic Delineator.
JAMES REYNOLDS, the groat

Local Humorist and Shaksper- -

ian Clown.

Mndame Robinson, Vile. Afrnea,
Mile. Alice, La Faria Kate, allle.
Eugenie Po Lorme, fi om the prin-
cipal Theaters and Amphitheaters
of Europe and the United Statea- -
and Tike's Grand Opera House,
Cincinnati.

MLLK. AI.ICF,
The most dvlightftil nf Equestrioa
Lndirs, in her brilliant Act of
Horsemanship, beautiful, graceful,
and daring. Riding backward with
an much ease as forward, flying
through baloons auH over banners.
and forming pictures of such ele-
gance and grace, as to have gained
or her the sobriquet of Queen ox

Love and Beauty.
LA FAKIR KATE,

From Pike's Grand Opera House,
Cincinnati, in all her role of 'lie
New Ballet pronounced by first
Masters inr.m)arable ; also ia
splendid Double Dancea with UUs,
Alice.

WLLE. AGNES,
The Invisible Wire Performer,
whose brilliantly graceful positions
upon a single wire, at a cunuiuer-- i

We elevation from the ground.
excite universal admiration. In
truth, this singularly beautiful
rarior fctttertainmcBt is a card
which needs only to be known to
induce thousands to visit the Pa-
vilion for tha purposo of seeing it
alone.

MASTER JAMES ROBINSON.
Just returned from abroad, tha
Principal Equofstrinn in the vurld;
the naked bone champion in all
hbi wonderful achievements.

MR. JOHN ROBINSON,

la his great four horse Demon Act
The elegantly formed, and beauti-

fully marked, aud highly trained
Arabian horse

ABDALLAH,
At each exhibition, will enact his
finely arranged and wonderfully
pleasing performances.

MASTER JOHN ROBINSON.
MAST. WILLIAM BUTTON,
MASTERS DU CROW, BAR

REL, FONTAINE, A ANGELO,
with a host of minor Stars, will
assist in rendering the entertain-
ments novel and brilliant.nm mm kmi GRAND ENTRANCE INTO

HE DEN OF WILD BEASTS,
.n:d terrific encounter with a fero
cious Lion by the lovely, fascinatHI r--L ing, graceful, yet daring

rat i ass t i EUGENIE DE LORME.
Without Extra Charge,

WT7T m The great RUSSIAN ELK, 17 feet
rf.n, wun immense sutlers, cap

tured in the Wilds of Siberia.
trained and tamed by

MR. JOHN ROBINSON.
THE HORNED HORSE.

The .,ast pf liis Race,
The Perplexity of Naturalists.ma mnwr i
HE WONDER OF TUB AO!
Splendid Performing Zebra.

A PAII Or FIHt ARABIAN OSTRICHES,

Dona, Tiger, Bears, Birds,
Dlonkcys, l,eoparls, etc.
Forming a splendid and rare col-

lection of Wild Beasts.
As the rrica of admission h

that charged for a Circus Inhibi
tion alone, this great zoological
display, as well as the daring feats
of Mile. Eugenie among the Lions,
etc., may distinctly be considered
Free to all persons who obtain a
card of admission to ROBINSON
A

BIO SHOW,
The whole Exhibition, nnder

one Mammoth Pavilion, construct-
ed for Messrs. Robinson A Lake,
by Mr. Vandivere of Cincinnati
the head of his profession.

Pavilion brilliantly illuminated
Ushers at all tines in attenuates

to seat Ladies and Children.
Order at all limes strictly mai

talned.
Admission

Company will exhibit at

Carlisle, Wednesday, May 20th
1863; Woodsfield, Thursday, May 21st
1863; Barnervillk, Friday, May 22nd
1863. Admission Boxes 50 cts.

Pit . . 25 cts.
Children to Boxes 25 cts.

Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M.

Administrator's Sale.

lOTICE is hereby given that the uu-- x

' dersigned as Administrator of the
Estate of Henry Barnard, will offer fur sale
at public auction, on the premises, on

Saturday, May 30A, 1863,
the following Real Estate, situate in Afonroe
County, Ohio, to wit.

Lot No. 30, in the Town of
Antioch,

Menree Connty, Ohio.
TERMS OF SALE One-ha- lf cash in hand,

and one half in six months, with interest on
the deferred payments, to be secured to the
satisfaction of the undersigned.

SAMUEL A. MORGAN,
Jfay 6, 1863 iw, A4'r,

Hon. William F. Hunter.
Hon. James R. Morris.
N. Hollister, Esq.
Win. Okey, Esq.

Master Commissioner's Sale.

Hess and Blum,
against

Kinkade aud others.
BY virtue of a mandate to me direcUd,

from the Court of Common Pleas of ..Monroe
County Ohio, at the front door of the Court
House in said County, on TUESDAY the nine-
teenth day of May next, between the hours
ot ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock F. M.
of said day, I shall offer for sale to the high-
est and best bidder iot number forty-ai- x in
Sardis in said County with the (buildings
thereon. Ordered by said Court to be sold
to satisfy a mortgage in favor of Henry Det-wil-

and a judgment in favor of Hess and
Blum against Kinkade Brothers & Company.

EDWARD ARCHBOLD,
Mas. Com. M. C. O.

April 8th, 1863.

Administrators Sale.

virtue of an order of the ProbateBYCourt of Monroe County, Ohio, the
undersigned, John B. Noll, Administrator of
the Estate of James Mitcbell, will oner for
sale, on the premises, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., on

Thursday, the lth day of June, 1863,
the following descibed Real Estate, situate in
the Counties of Monroe and Washington, in
said State, to wit :

Beginning at a stone on the range line near
a laige Elm 25 perches north to the south
west corner of fractional section 33, township
one and range four, thence south 40 degrees
east with William George's line, 17 perches
to the bank of the Ohio rivei, at the mouth
of a run, theuce up the river with the mean-dering- s

thereof 9(5 perches to a post on the
bank of the river, thence north 35 degrees
west over a stone 52 J perches to a stone,
thence north 53 degrees east 47 perches and
14 links to a post on Cochran's line, thenoe
north 3.H degrees west 42 perches to a corner
o Cochran's laud, thenoe south 62 degrees
w st 24 perches to said Cochran's corner,
t .ence north thirty-fiv- degrees west twenty-eigh- '.

perches to a Stone in the rord, thence
south 72 degrees west twenty-nin- e rods and
eight links to a stone in the rauge and Connty
line, thence south 1 degrees west with the
range and section lines i56 perches, five links
to the place of begiuning, containing sixty-si- x

and one half acres, in Monroe County, U.,
and the following premises in Washington
County, Ohio, beginning at a stone on the
County line in the road, thence south seventy
degress west fourteen perches and seventeen
links to a black walnut tree, thence north
sixty degrees west eleven perches to a stone,
thence north thirty-fou- r degrees we'st thirty-tw- o

perches to an Elm forty inches in diame-
ter, thence north thirteen degrees west foity
two and one-hal- f perches to a black walnut
iliirty-si- x inches i-- diameter, thence north
sixteen and one-ha- lf degrees west thirty-thre- e

perches to a stone, thence north three and
one half degrees east twenty-nin- e perches to
a stone, thence north ten and one half de-

grees west seventy-on- e porches to the section
line between sections three and four, township
two. and range five, thenoe west with the
section line one hundred and twenty perches
to the north west corner of section three, in
township two, range five, thenoe sonth with
the section line seventy perches to a stone
pile corner of E. Talbott, thence south fifty
and one-hal- f degrees east with the line of said
Talbott two hundred and nine perches to a
large Elm on the bank of the run, thence
south thirty-seve- n and one half degrees east
fifty perches and seven links to a stone in the
connty line and corner to Talbott, thence
north with the range line thirty-eig- ht perches
to the place of beginning, containing oae hun-
dred and nine acres being part of section three
township two, and range five. Also, the fol-

lowing tract in Washington County, to wit :

The south half of the south west quarter ot
section four, township two and range five,
containing fifty acres, more or less, making
in all two hundred aud twenty five and one--

halt acres, more or less. The same being a
part of the Butler Wells farm, and the same
conveyed to Thomas Mitchell, Sr. by John
Crump and by said Thomas Jfitchell convey-
ed to James M tchell.

Tbrms or Sals: One-thir- d cash in hand,
one-thir- d in one year, and one-thir- d in two
years, with interest on the deferred payments
to be secured to the satisfaction of the un-

dersigned.
JOHN B. NOLL,

April 29, 1863. Adm'r,
C Marietta Republican copy and charge

Spiut.

Sheriffs Sale.
J. Fisher & Co.,

against
Bottenfield & Mitchell.

virtue of an execution to me directedBY
from the Conrt of Common Pleas of Mon

roe County O., I will offer for sale at public
section, at the front door of the court house,
in the town of Woodsfleld, in said county, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, the Gfh day of June, 1863,

the following described real estate, situate in
said eennty, to wit:

The west half of Lot number Nine, in the
town of Antioch, Monroe Connty, Ohio.

Taken in execution and levied upon as the
property Bottenfield & Mitchell, at the suit
of J, Fisher & Co.

GEO. W. CARROTHERS,
Sheriff, M. C. O.

May C, 1888.

NOTICE.
Commissioners of Monroe County, Ohio,

THE their March Session 1863, levied a tax
of one mill on each dollar valuation, for Read
purposes, which may be discharged by Labor
on tho Pnblio Highway, at the rate of one
dollar per day, by an able-bodie- d man, be-

tween the first day of April and the first day
of October 186 A.

M. IIOEFFLER,
May 6, IS 03 in. Aud, M, C. 0.

Claim Agency.
The subscriber has formed a partnership

with Asdkrws, Vansicxlb and McCoy, of Co-

lumbus, for the prosecution of all military
olaims whatever, such as back pay, Bounty
Pensions, &c. , 3cc. The long experience and
extensive practice of this Fibm will it is hoped
secure public confidence. The subscriber will
attend at his office on Main Street, Woodsfleld,
nearly opposite Dr. Smith's.

EDWARD ARCHBOLD,
Feb. 4 1863 mrx Att'y at Law;

1863. MAECH 1863

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.

Window Shades.

Window Shades.
FIRE-BOAR-D PRINTS, ETC.

Just opened for Spring Trade at

j.e.mRacos
No. 106 Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

WAVING bought our stock for Cash
Jtdi before the great advance in Paper
we are enabled to offer our Goods at less
than New York prices. We have also a

very heavy stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

CONSISTING IX PART 0

Blank Hooks,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Envelopes,

Cap
Letter and

Note Paper,
WRAPPING PAPER,

BONNET BOARDS,

ETC , ETC.

All of which will be sold at

Wholesale and Retail,

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

JAS, C, ORR k CO,

106 Main St., Wheeling Va.
Sept, ts, 18C2 ly.

Boots and Shoes!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

No. 135, Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

TTTK respectfully invite all onr friends and
V the public generallT, to call and exam-

ine our STUCK before purchasing elsewhere.
R. PORTER & SONS.

May 6, 1863.

Insolvent Notice.

creditors of the Estate of WilliamTHE deceased, are hereby notified that
said Estate was, on the 29th day of April 1863,
declared by the Probate Court of Afonroe
Connty, Ohio, probably insolvent. Creditors
must present their claims to the undersigned
within six months from this date.

ARTHUR OKEY,
May 6, 1863 4w. Adui'r.

Notice.
RE A, Albns Rea, Thomas Rea,

WILLIAM Rea, Caleb Ra, Henry Rea, Ann
Rea, Elizabeth Ray, Martha Newland and Na-

than Newland, her husband, will take notice
that a petition was filed against them on the
1st day of Aay, A. D. 1863, in the Conrt of
Common Pleas of Afonroe Connty, and State
of Ohio, by David Oreenlee and Mary Greenlee
his wife, and is now pending, wherein the said
David Oreenlee and Mary Oreenlee, demand
partition of the following real estate, to it;
The east half of the north west quarter of
section twenty-thre- e (23,) of township two (2)
and ranee three (3;) and of the north west
quarter of the north east quarter of section
twentv-nin- e ( 29,) in township two . (2,) of
range three (3,) except seven acres out of the
north corner of said last mentioned tract
Also, fractien number three (3) of section
twenty-fou- r f24,) of township two (2) of
range three (3.1

And. that at the fall term of said Court com-

mencing on the 27th day of October next, the
said David Oreenlee and Mary Oreenlee will
apply for an order that partition may be
made ef said premises, aud dower assigned to
said Elisabeth Rea. . t.

DAVID OREENLEE &
MARY OREENLEE.

By W F. Hu.ntsb, their Att'y. I

May 6, 1S63 6w.

PAY TOUR TAXES.

OT1CE is hereby given that the duplicatesN' for the Tax of lsbZ, due June will be
ready for oolieotion the 20th day of April
1863. All taxes not paid by the 20th day of
Jane will be subject to ft per cent, penalty;
and if not paid by the 20th of July, will be
returned delinquent and 20 per cent, penalty
added thereto. Pay your Taxes and save tbe
penalty. I will receive the Tax at the Trea

'
office. WM. READ, Trees

X. B Every person should bring
with him his last receipt, this will save
much time and trouble.

A.Til 16, 1863,

4e$V -

DR. RAD WAY'S PILLS,
If people understood the importance ol

purgation with RADWAY'S PILLS, it
contradistinction of purging with othei
pills or powders, salts, oils, Seidlitz waters
they would need less physicing, save tben
selves from much suffering, and greath
improve their health.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Arb Pkbfkct Purgativis.
They are aperient, tonic, laxative, stim-

ulant, counter-irritan- t, sudorific, altera
tive. They are entirely Vegetable, and
the only vegetable substitute tor Calomel.
Mercury, Antimony, Elue Pill, in the
Arcana of Medicine. As evacuants, thej
are more certain and thorough than the
Drastic Pills of Aloes, or Croton and Har-
lem Oil. or Elaterium: and more soothing
and healing than Scuna, or Rheubarb, oi
lamarinds, or Castor Oil.

AS ALTERATIVES
They exercise a more pewerful iuflu

ence over the liver, and its secretions than
calomel, mercury, blue pill, hence their
importance in cases of Liver Complaints
and Spleen difficulties. Jaundice, Dyspep
sia, liilous attacks, Head-ach- e, &c. In
the treatment of Fevers, either Bilious,
lellow, lyphoid, and other reducing fe
vers, thev are suDerb to auinine. Thira
influence extends over the entire system.
controlling, strengthening and bracing up
the relaxed and wastinor energies, and
regulating all the secretions to the natural
performance of their duties, cleaning and
purifying the blood and purging from the
system an aiseased deposits aud impure
humors. !

They differ from all nurffative nills.
Their action is not local, or confined to a
portion of the bowels. Drastic Purga
tive Pills augment what is called the per-
istaltic movement of the bowels by irritat-
ing the coats of the intestines.

A large dose of the Drastic Pills will,
by irritating the muc ous ni mhranejbpro-duc- e

a violent expulsion of the contents
in the bowels, but in so doing other se-
cretions are suspended. In such cases
the stools will be found to be light-colore- d

and watery, and attended
with cramps, griping pains, nausea,
sickness. By this increased unnatural
action of the bowels, the secretions of the
kydneys and pancreas are diminished,
followed by affections of the kydneysj
blapder, urethra, piles, tenesmus, genera)
prostration, costi veness, and indigestion.

In active and inflammatory diseases, the
irritation produced by the Drastic Purga-
tive Pills will not only increase the dis-
ease, but induce ulceration; therefore,
great caution is required in attacks of in-
flammation of the bowells, bilious cholic,
rheumatism, gout, &c., in the kind ol
pills to take. If RADWAY'S PILLS
are taken, a cure will follow.

There are a class of chronic diseases
Chronic Rheumatism; Gout, Enlargement
of the Liver, Spleen Enlargement, dis-
eases caused by the excessive use of Cal-
omel, Mercury, Quinine, in which Colchi-cu- m

G oiac are prescribed freely. In these
diseases, RADWAY'S REGULATING
PILLS are far more certain, and the pa-
tient avoids the danger which an overdose
of Colchicum would inflict

In Yellow, Typhoid, and Bilious Fe-
vers, in Erysipelas, Small Pox, purgation
is highly essential; hut to administer a
dose of Drastic Pills, the irritation they
would produce, and the relaxation and
depletion that would follow, would be
likely to prove fatal. In these cases, a
mild soothiug and gently stimulating lax-
ative, that will purge and heal, soothe and
strengthen, Jike Radway's Regulating
Pills, is required. The cause of so many
deaths in these diseases is owing to the
want of a purgative like Radway's Pills,
that will purge, without depleting or inter-
fering with the functions or other secre-
tions: Not one in a hundred of Yellow
and other fever cases would prove fatal
if Radway's Pill were adopted in their
treatment.

Some advocates of Drastic fcrgation
erroneously hold that griping, nausea,
sickness-- , tenesmus, during the operation
of their pills, is a favorable sign: if their
pills, expelled with the faces the diseased
humors left circulating in tho system,
there would be but little pain or griping!
It is the absence of the bile and other
humors, which their imperfect pills, fail
to purge out of the Bystem, that occasions
the pain. . By examining the stools evac-
uated after severe griping, they will be
found thin and watery.

AVOID SALINE PURGATIVES!
Many persons are in the habit of taking

Salts, Seidits Water, Magnesia, &c, to
regulate their bowels. This is erroneous.
They succeed in obtaining an evacuation
ot tne watery parts only, leaving tho cor-
rupt humors, and that is all; but at the
expense of tho liver, pancreas, kydneys,
&c, not one atom of bile orother impuri-
ties is eliminated from the blood or serous
fluid. If you are dyspeptic, or troubled
with heartburn, sour emotions, head-ach- e,

indigestion, these difficulties still remain
to torture and vex you. You do not ad-
vance one step towards a cure; and the
continued use of these evacuants are apt
to accumulate and form concretions in the
stomach. A dose of Radway's Pills, once
or twice a week, will keep all the secre-
tions in a healthy condition, and care the
worst cases of dyspepsia, indigestion, s,

&c.
If a gentle movement of the bowels is

required, take from oue to three; if a
brisk and thorough purge is desired, take
from four to six. PRICE 25 CTS. per
Box, containing Thirty Pills. SOLD BY
DRUGGISTS.

RADWAt & CO.
8? Maiden Lane.

J' M. KIRKBRIDE,
JTJDKlNa & HALL. Aaents.

pt. IT, 1862 ly.

FAIRBANKS'
. -

X A. JM U A H YJ

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

Also, Warehouse Trucks.
Letter Presses, Ac.

FAIRBANKS,- - GREENLEAF, k CO.
172, Lake Street, Chicago.

Mr Be eareful to buy only the genn-ine.i- B

tatty Sold in Cincinnati by Fraber &
AUBBRT.

January 7, 1863. Iy.

BLANK DKEDS
AND MORTGAGES,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICF

SX3
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Ftr ttt rials imOm mm
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hare been introduced to the pobHe for mms
than six years, and have acquired an

far exceeding any Family Medicine at m.

similar nature in tne market.
An appreciating public was not long ha

ensoovering they possessed remarkable

ad banes their

and consequent profit to tha Proprietor, wus

enabling him to expend

f dollars each year in advertising their
sTscriti. and publishing the

"ViwwveYovv Oev!$vcx
which have been showered upon him from

fcv avr o$ W CouxvVr.
Tha peculiarity of the

&Yoo& Vvs-Vvv-
e CWu VvW

b that they strike at the root of Dsstsstey
by eradicating every partiole of impurity

tor the life and health of the body
noon the parity of tha blood.

If the blood is poisoned, the body
cat a miserable existence. These medicine

Kyi "3tveA3.o.VA
far caring '

flbrqtslt Byphttim,
Skin (TXaeoee, Old fibre,
Salt JfrWum, Jfhavunat'.ur,
Qyppsia, &ak Hsadaoh,
Liver Complaint, JrVcw and jfigrm,
ImtoorrKtsM, FtmxU Com.plttints
Firyeipalas, Bt Jtnthony'm Im,
Tumors, Eruptions;
fit, Scrofulous Consumption, eta.

1JI 1
OHWperson writes, her daughter was ewred

ef fits of nine years' standing, and St TlstW
dance of two years.

AJTOTHER writes, his eon was
after his flesh had almost wasted awai

The doctors pronounced the
Die.

ANOTHER was cured of Fever and .
after trying every medicine in hie reaoJ

ANOTHER was cured of Fever
which had existed fourteen years.

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight yeac
Cases innumerable of Oi iia and Liver

Complaint could be mentioned in which the
Purifier and Pills

are the most active and thorough pills i

nave ever ucen introduced.
Thev act so direotly upon the Liver.

hag that organ to such an extent aa that tho
system does not relapse into its for
dition, which is too apt to he the
imply a purgative ptli

They are really a

which, in conjunction with the ,

Win cure all the aforementioned
and, of themselves; will relieve and enr

Headache, Costivaness,
Oolio (Pains, Cholera forhts,
IndLigsstion, (Pain In ths ffow4s

Q?izziness, Ce

Try these medicines, and yen wiH aevetr
recret it

Ask your neighbors, who have need
and they will say they are

and yon should try them before going
nhvaioian.

Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of nfr 1

agent, and read tha certificates, and if
have ever doubted yon will

As proof that th. Mood PurtSsr
na-lsli- ls. I hr tho earUScatsa of laoos smJassK sbmbb

vbsltofi of fl. T.,anc
Dr. Eobaok's Special Notica " Till III psO

la a conspicuous par of this Paper trass Osao t
Prise of the SoaadlnarlaB Tagatabls RaaS

ar botMa. or Srt per half down. Of thaSeaadi
atabla Blood Pitts, 25 cents par box, or t aazas ffsr ft.Principal Office and Salesroom, We. 8 aat Poarfsi
at standing from Main St., (Hassaaaal. O.
at. V BsaaUDund Street.

FOR SALE BY
O. H. Davenport, WoodsfSeld; H. C.

Malaga; Christian Sander, Brownsville; Vanlaw
Alexander & Co., Cameron; John W. Bans its.
Stafford; Wagonfield k Co., Jacobsbnrg: Tlplo
& Powell, Jerusalem; Jacob T. MorriH. daring
ton; J. H. & J. F. Tbornbury, BeallsviBe; and
by Druggists and Merchants generally threeglD
not the United States and Canada.

JrjDKiNs 4 Hall, Woodsfield, 0.
Jan. 3, 1863. ly.

Administrator t?ale.

virtue of an order of the iroate CeuraBYof Monroe Connty, Ohio, the nndersigned
Administrator of Arnold Howard, late ef Jfon-ro- e

Connty, Ohio, deceased, will offer for sale
at pnblie vendue, on the premises.

On Saturday, May 23, 1863
the following Etial hstate, situate in Jfonror
County, to wit:

A part or the east hah of section thirty,
in township one, Of twntre three, heginninf
at the south west eonier of the lands ef
Riohard Angus, thenoe east with said Aagne'
line forty rods te th north west oornof ef
tbe lands of Casper Brann, thence sonth with
said Brann's lie one hundred and twenty
rods to the sonth west corner of said Brann's
land, tbenee west forty rods to a small black
oak, thence north one hundred and twenty
rods to the place of beginning, containing
thirty acres more or lees.

$3T Terms made known on day of sale.
8. W, NUU,,

April 22, 1863 4w. Adni'r.

Frederick Attle's Estate,

VTOTICB Is hereby siren that the
i. signed was, en the 9th day of Ajril
1863. appointed by the Probate Court of
Afonroe County, Ohio, Administrator of th
BstaU of Prederick Attle, late of said Ce
ty, deceased.

FRKDKRICK KOEW,
April 33, H 3wv


